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sights&sound

themonstage ispalpable. Theyareable to
play together albeit improvising, but
respect oneanother enoughasnot to
diminish theother’spersonal sound.

The result of Bosso’s andMazzariello’s
collaborations canbe considered true
pieces of art; they both love to improvise
and refuse to be pigeon-holed to a certain
music genre, thus incorporating different
styles into their experimental
performances.

With these twomusicians, no perfor-
mance is ever the same as a previous one
—andwhile the audiencewill be curious
to seewhat theywill come upwith for
their Jakarta show, they can be certain
about one thing: the concert will feature
their signature charming sound, exciting
improvisation and loads of energy.

ities and odd beats which are far from
mainstream. Instead it is immediate and
full of expression.

By thisway, both are familiarwith
unusual combination of different instru-
ments since they believe all kindmusic
instrument fromvarious cultures can
join in one stage if they are arranged in
one concept of performance.

WhenMateos and Plenthemet, each
wasmesmerized by his partner’s style of
playing, and soon they formed the duo.
They are nowpreparing to record their
work in Plenthe Percussion, an indie
studio in Solo for non-mainstream
musicians.

Mateos is aprominent fluteplayer of
TheHagueEthosphericOrchestra
(THEO), a jazzgroup fromtheNether-
lands.Hewas born inExtremadura, Spain,
andstudiedatRoyal ConservatoryofThe
Haguemajoring in jazzandclassical
music.Healsopresentedmusic classes in
theNetherlands, CzechRepublic, and
Cambodiabeforemoving to Indonesia.

Deeply interested in traditional
gamelan music,Mateos received a schol-

arship tomaster a Javanese orchestra
instrument at the Indonesian Institute of
Arts (ISI) in Solo last year.

“Iwas interested in gamelan since I
was in theNetherlands. Iwatched as it
was playedwell in some Indonesian
cultural festivals, and it ledme to come
here later,” he recalled.

He is anadventurousmusician seeking
to improve the creativity inhiswork as he
performswithdifferentmusicians, artists,
dancers, poets, actors andpainters. Along
with jazz, heplays traditionalmusic of
different parts of theworld, suchas
flamenco, BrazilianandAfrican.

“Music is theuniversal languageby
whichwe can talk topeople fromdifferent
cultures.Music is too large to fit and to
playonly inonegenre,”Mateos said.

Meanwhile Plenthe ismostly self-
taught. He started to play Sundanese
kendangwhen hewas eight. He also
comes froma non-musical familywho
disapproved of his passion to play the
traditional drum.

Plenthe once performedon the streets,
hopping fromone bus to the next, for

small change. Hewas eventually discov-
ered byDidi Kempot, a recording artist
famous formixing two of Indonesia’s
popularmusicKeroncong andDangdut.

Impressed by Plenthe’s kendang
playing, Didi offered him to become his
regular kendang player on stage and on
track.

“Didi Kempot providedme a path for
my professional career,” he said.

Plenthe stayed inDidi’s band for 10
years before hewent on to develophis
ownmusic.

Plenthe’s passion for traditional drum
playing ledhimto study other ethnic per-
cussions fromaround theworld. Despite
having no formalmusic training, the ISI
was so impressed by his skills and knowl-
edge that hewas asked to be a lecturer.

Alongwith other ISI lecturers and
students Plenthe performed in several
countries likeHongKong, theNether-
lands, Australia and Suriname. Plenthe’s
current professional project is not only
playing percussion, but also arranging
contemporarymusic combining tradi-
tional andmodern instruments.

KatrinFigge

Music lovers, brace yourself as
the Italian Institute of Culture
inJakarta offers yet another
jazzy treat: onTuesday,

Italian jazz stars FabrizioBosso andJulian
OliverMazzariellowill share the stage for
aneclecticnight of soundand rhythm.

A true childprodigy, jazz trumpeter
Bosso, whowas born inTurin in 1973,
startedplayingwhenhewas only 5 years
old.

While he tookhis earliest lessonswith
his father, he latermoved on to study at
theGiuseppeVerdi Conservatory in
Turin, fromwhichhe graduated at 15. It
was here that he first discovered jazz
music—andhe stayed faithful to the
genre since. Playingwithbig bands and in
smaller groups, Bossowas quickly hailed

as the newItalian jazz sensation.
Hewas awardeda scholarshipat

St.Mary’sCollege inWashingtonwherehe
further refined the flawless techniqueand
personalizedsound forwhichhe is
famous today.

Mazzariello, on the other hand, spent
the first 17 years of his life inLondon.
Born in 1978 to anEnglishmother and an
Italian father—whowas also amusician
whohadmoved to the British capital in
the late 1960s—he soondiscoveredhis
love for the piano and later on, for jazz.
After hewon an award at a prestigious
festival for youngmusicians,Mazzariello
knewthat thiswas his true calling. He has
since relocated to Salerno inCampiana,
Italy, andduring his time living there,
became one of themost recognizable
faces of the city in terms of jazzmusic.

The twomusicianshaveknowneach
other for years, and thechemistrybetween

Most audiences expect
that the traditional
Indonesian kendang
drumwouldnot go
togetherwith themore
modern flute but the

recent Solo International EthnicMusic
Festival inSolo, Central Java, proved
everyonewrong.

The festival featured the collaboration
of Indonesian kendangmaestro Suryadi
“Plenthe”Nugroho and Spanish jazz and
classical flute player Rodrigo Parejo
Mateos, on stage to performtheir own
experimentalmusic.

“Ourmusic is spontaneous, not based
on arrangement.While playing, I know
whereMateos is going and he also knows
where I amgoing too aswe agreed to
play in one concept in advance. Thisway,
our instruments lead our performance,”
Plenthe said.

For them, playingmusic does not
merely require the skill ofmastering an
instrument. Rather, it is about figuring
out concepts ofmusic thatwill express
the passion and character of eachplayer.
Indoing so, according to them, themost
difficult phase is not learning to play an
instrument, but finding othermusicians
with the same passion to share the idea.

“We hadn’t known each other
personally yet, but we playedmusic as
thoughwewere old friends. In an
impromptu collaboration, we can
identify our partner’s ego and emotion as
our own characters are uncovered,”
Mateos said.

“What you sawwas an sonic interac-
tion betweenMateos andme. During the
concert, we abandoned our egos, and
kept playingwith heart to feel what each
of us want to come up seconds ahead,”
Plenthe said.

The result is fascinating compositions
which encompass unusual melodic qual-

Ari Susanto spoke
with amusical duo
whose distant
origins and diverse
backgrounds blend
harmoniously

‘Shuffle’
Jan.28at7:30p.m.
UsmarIsmailHall
JalanRasunaSaidKav.C22
Kuningan,SouthJakarta
Tel.0213927531

Indonesian kendang
maestroSuryadi
‘Plenthe’Nugroho,
left,andSpanish
jazzfluteplayer
RodrigoParejo
Mateosperform
theirexperimental
music. 
JGPhoto/Ari Susanto

SoloMusic Festival Reveals Dynamic Fusion

Two Italian Jazz Maestros Ready to
Dazzle Their Audience in Jakarta

FabrizioBosso,left,andJulianOliverMazzariellowillperformin
JakartaonTuesday.   Photos courtesy of the Italian Institute of Culture
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